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How ReSdy tor Business
fJew Stock of Ibsolutly Uigh Grade
GroceriesyRbsoluhiy Fresh Because
the: have hoi been in store 24 hours

Both Department

ire under the experienced managemeat f Mr. Herbert Pattison,
who bus been In the grocery b vainest In this city for the past 11

years and If close attention to business counts for anything , he

should knew the wants of this oommonlty. . ..
Me. Herman Moeseh ha been, proprietor of the Royal Bakery for

the past two years aad learned bis trade In Philadelphia. Therefore
we think we bare a combined expericnoe that plaees na in a posi-

tion to cater to the wantsof the Bakery and Grocery buying pub-li- e,

'' '
.

- -
TTe solicit year trade, promMnir to give the best puality of

goods at the lowest prices. Onr dellTcry wagon furnishes prompt
service, BOTH PHONES ,

I

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

JUDGE SLOW

i COMING

iWiKI) OF. PRIZES iT POULTRY

SHOW DELATED.

Walla Walla expert fails to put In

bis appearance yet

"If this lshe beginning what may

we expect in the years to come?"

Thus remarked a lover of fine birds
after making the rounds of the many
pens. "I have visited no less than
half a dozen shows on the coast. In-

cluding the large cities and have
. never seen any finer specimens than
you have here. Of course I have

Been more birds on exhibit, but there
la some as pure stock here' as can

be found anywhere you remember
this when Mr. Breed arrives and

awards hid decisions." ;

This afternoon several new pens
were expected to arrive, which will

Include ducks and turkeys. The at-

tendance yesterday, owing to the
weather, was nothing extra, however

in the evening the hall was filled all
the while. ,

The attendance today nas been ve-

ry satisfactory and a big crowd is
anticipated this evening. ' If you have

never given a chicken any credit
, "before in your life, one visit will

Increase your respect for one of the
largest money producing Industries

O)

SEE
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in the land. Wheat is not in it with
poultry in the United States. ; .

x This Is the beginning of the annual
exhibition that .will draw people from
all parts of the country and will be
looked forward to with pleasure by
those who are interested in the de-

velopment 'of the county.
Get the, habit and arrange to at-

tend at least once during the show.
The attendants are courteous and
painstaking In showing you around
and explaining the names of the var-

ious breeds as you pass from pen
to pen.

Owing to the severity of the wea-

ther yesterday the management of
the Grande Ronde Poultry Show
have decided to hold the show until
Friday evening, January 21. A
great number of good birds are now
on exhibit and It Is well worth the
price of admission to attend. It Is
the duty of every citizen of La
Grande to attend this exhibit. The
farmers have made It a success by
bringing in their birds, so it is the
duty of the people of La Grande to
make. It a success financially.

PAYS DEARLY

FOR TIMBER
I .

James Stoddard of La Grande, was
fined (100 by Federal Judge C. E.
Wolverton in United States district
court for cutting timber from gov- -
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eminent land. The . government's
case against Stoddard dates back to
June, 1901. when he was found guil-

ty of the charge, says the Portland
Journal.

.More than 10 years ago Stoddard
took up a timber claim on what is

now a part of the townsite of Sump-te- r.

Or., cutting trees valued1 at $30

to clear a lot for his hut. Later,

.Stoddard relinquished title to the
land as a timber claim and took it
up as a mining claim. . When spec-

ial agents of the general land jsffice
declared the ,

property contained ' no
minerals, Stoddard lost title to the
claim.' Beamer, who , took up ' the
claim under the timber ' and stone
act, and ' later 'sold it to Stoddard,
was the means of bringing the ac-

tion against Stoddard, acting as the
complaining witness. When convict-

ed, Stoddard filed motion for a new
trial on the advice of Judge Ballin-ge- r.

By a peculiar chain of circum
stances the case did not come to
trial for the second time, Stoddard
finally decided to submit to the fine

and appeared" In court today.

PROGRAM

IS READY

The triangular debate between El
gin and La Grande takes place Fri-

day night' at the Christian Chructi,

The program for the night follows:
Selection ....High Schcd OrcseBtra
Announcement by chairman.
Piano Solo, Selected. Miss Crystal J.

Baebler, Supervisor Music and

Drawing. '

Debate: "Resolved that the Galves-

ton plan of government applied to
New. York City would correct the
pre valiant political vices of that
city.".. -

Affirmative team, Roy Cur rey George
Currey, George Ktrr. j,

Negative team, Lillian Morse, Edith
Bailey, Benjamin Benshaddler. .

Male Quartette, Selected, Henry Hei-- .
denrich, Marble Green, Harold Gra- -'

dy, Ray Williams.
High School Orchestra. Selected.
Decision of Judges.

The judges are Rev. John Dress-

ier, of Halnjes; Supt. A. H. Yoder, of

Joseph; and Dr. E. Martin, of Cove.

Attorney Jno. S. Hodgin Is . to be

chairman.
At he Christian church, January

21, 1910, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Meet Mrs. Roosevelt soon.
New York, Jan. 19. Col. Theodore

Roosevelt will leave the Africa hunt-
ing grounds for Kartoum, Egyptian
Soudan, about March 1. There he
will meet Mrs. Roosevelt.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed,
and has q allfied .as administratrix of

the estate of Benjamin Brown, de
ceased; and that all claims of every
description against said estate mast
be presented to the undersigned at
her borne In Island City, or to F. S.

Ivanhoe, ber attorney, at bis office in
La Grande, Oregon, on or before six
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Table .$8.50
Chairs $4.00

combination .$15.

do an if you to the

er

LUST A complete line

' of new edgings,

': allover and "corset covers, .embrold

cries, WHICH WILL BE SOLD At

SATING PEICES

SALE

from date of this notice. slightest fear of '

Island City, Oregon, Nov, '

a. d. 1909.

FANNIE BROWN.
of estate of

Benjamin Brown, deceased.
F. S. Atty. for testate.

LOST A gold belt pip, engraved
wltk letter "L", between

and and and
Fir. Fiader please return to this
office.

THIS

FEEL FINE.

Gas, and
Stomach Misery Vanishes. .

Nothing will remain or
sour on your stomach If you will take
a litle Dlapepsln each morning. This
powerful digestive and antacid, tho-

ugh aa harmless and pleasant aa can-

dy will digest and for assim
ilation into blood all Ihe food you

can eat

n n n n n

1.00 5.00
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is the Time to Save Money

You yourself; injustice fail come and

Attractive Prices We Are Making

Every Article in the Store Materially Reduced

Hew Embroid

prced at this

Sale
RECTEVED

Insertions, flouncing,

DCEIXG'

CLEARANCE

IVANHOE,

Greenwood

STOMACH

Hertburn,

undigested

InJ

- i

imia

of

Shirtwaists

Clea ranee
prices

C

A large shipment of clever new waist

tucked and pleated In

1 tnlm

price

Wahh OurWiMms

THE QUALITY STORE

the out the indigestion,
Dated

the

the 9th
Washington

the

Mai.

or that you will be bothered with sour
risings, belching, gas on stomach,
heartburn, headaches from stomach,
nausea, bad breath, water brash or a
feeling like you had swallowed a lump
of lead or other disagreeable miseries.
Should you be suffering now from any
stomach disorder you can get relief
within five minutes.

If you will get from your pharmacist
a 50 cent case of Pape's Dtapepsln
you could always go .to the table with
a hearty appetite and your meals
would taste good, because you would
know there would be no indigestion
or sleepless nights, nor headaches or
stomach misery all the next day; and
besides, you would not need laxatives
or liver pills to keep your stomach
and bowel clean and fresh.

Pape'a Dlapepsln ean be obtained
from your druggist and contains more

Ithai sufficient to thoroughly cure the
worst case of Indigestion or dyspepsia.

Eat what your stomach craves, with There la nothing better for gas on the

Iron Beds .. ..

$25. $30. Beds $25.

big

A AND BE FOR

9

8toineh or sour odors from the stom-
ach or to cure a stomach headache.

tou couldn't keep a handler or
useful article In the house.

M. T.
Plank Sidewalks Built
Repaired. Exca ating and
Filling. Black 1562. A

4

FOR furnished rooms
for light Inquire of

S. C. Zuber, cor. Seventh Street
and Washington Avenue.

NURSING Woman with
in desires work.

Address P. O.

WANTED. A girl to do general
Inquire 1806 2nd

Street

-

As this sale is coing to a close soon are making some special cut Dining Tables, Dining G hairs, Combination Book Cases, Iron and Brass beds

r 7:"r' , " LOOK AT THESE PRICES
' " " " ' ' ' "y"mmm

$12.50 to $40.00 Dining . . $30.00
Dining .

:

;

.

Administratrix

J r $3.50 to '). . . . . $2.75 to $16.

to Brass .$20. to

Other bargains tables, Library tables, Buffets, and couches.

GIVE US VISIT CONVINCED YOURSELF
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housekeeping.
Mrs.

experience
maternity cases

Box 750.

housework.

we prices in

$20.00 to $30.00

Indigestion,

$25.00

in

RENTThree
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